Drug rapid test technology is a screening method for preliminary judgment of drug quality. The field screening of market drugs by rapid test on the mobile laboratories have achieved some accomplishment in recent years. The rapidness and non-destructivity of near infrared spectroscopy play an important role in our rapid drug tests work. The standalone version of near infrared drug rapid test system in mobile lab has been unable to meet the needs of current requirements. The establishment of national drug rapid test near infrared database network platform based on C/S structure can truly achieve real-time information sharing, to promote drug rapid test to work quickly, accurately and efficiently. ，1992 年 WHO 定义指出"假冒药品是故意和欺骗性地贴上 错误的标签，以表明产品和来源的药品"。近期 WHO 对此做出了一些修改，使用"不合格／欺骗性／错

